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 Situated on ~ 10 000 hectares of Crown land

 Managed since 1987 to provide an optimal environment 

for research, education and demonstration of integrated 

resource management. 
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The Research Forest is a working forest sustained by contracts and harvesting 

activities and is managed according to a detailed management plan. A tremendous 

variety of natural and managed conditions exist.

Forest Management



• 311 project files opened since 1987

• most are related to forests and natural resources 

management

Research Projects



The on-line Research Projects Database provides a public, searchable portal as well 

as a secure repository for individual research project details. 



What’s New in Research at AFRF?

1. Remote Sensing in Natural  

Resources Management



Space For Habitat (Environment Canada and Canadian Space Agency) –

tested remote sensing techniques for monitoring protected areas and habitat 

for wildlife. Funded LiDAR data generation for the Gavin Lake block.



From a presentation by Dr. Nicholas Coops, UBC Forestry

Light detection and ranging (LiDAR) is a remote-sensing technique 

that uses a laser affixed to a plane that is capable of mapping terrain 

and vegetation heights to accuracies of < 1m.



From a presentation by Dr. Nicholas Coops, UBC Forestry



Data are available for use by 

other researchers. Spin-off 

projects so far:

• Identifying Mule Deer 

Winter Habitat From 

LiDAR Remote Sensing 

Technology

• Integrating Synthetic 

Aperture Radar and 

LiDAR Remote Sensing 

Technology to Estimate 

Aboveground Biomass

• Integration of LiDAR

and hyperspectral

imagery for improved 

classification of wetland 

ecosystems



Ways we at AFRF use the LiDAR data:



Orthophoto “draped” over the Digital Elevation Model



What’s New in Research at AFRF?

2. Assisted Tree Species Migration



From http://www.for.gov.bc.ca/hre/forgen/interior/images/AMAT_Seedling_Species_for_2008_09.jpg

Assisted Migration Adaptation Trial (MOFR) - large, long-term climate 

change research study to better understand tree species’ climate tolerances.

An AMAT installation (1/48) was planted in the ICHmk3 biogeoclimatic

subzone/variant at the Gavin Lake Block of AFRF in spring 2010.

Cy - Yellow cedar 

Cw - Western redcedar

Lw - Western larch 

Fdc - coastal Douglas-fir 

Fdi - interior Douglas-fir 

Ss - Sitka spruce 

Sx - interior spruce 

Ep - paper birch 

Es - silver birch 

At - trembling aspen 

Pli - lodgepole pine 

Py - ponderosa pine 

Pw - white pine 

Hw - western hemlock 

Ba - amabilis fir 

Bg - grand fir 

Bl - sub-alpine fir



Growth and health will be monitored and related to the climate of the plantations, 

to help identify seed sources most likely to be best adapted to current and future 

climates. The information will be used to revise BC’s species and seed source 

selection guidelines.

From http://www.for.gov.bc.ca/hre/forgen/interior

Related Project: Roles of soil nutrients and ectomycorrhizal fungal communities in 

tree establishment along a climatic and latitudinal gradient in interior BC



What’s New in Research at AFRF?

3. Wildland/Urban Interface 

Fuel Reduction Projects



AFRF has done:

• Case studies to assess feasibility and production 

• Fuel reduction implementation at several sites around the Cariboo







Related Projects: 

• Properties and Densification of Forestry Biomass

• Assessing Difficulties Experienced by Small Forest Product          

Enterprises

• Fiber Supply Chain Optimization in Williams Lake Region



Do you have a research idea?

Come and see us!

Thanks for your time.


